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BIR DONALD A. BMITH.

There are few public men in mny
country animated with a more patriotic
and generous spirit than is Ib worthy
representative of IMontreal West, Sir
Donald A. Smith. He i a man oi enor-
mous wealth, but unlike many other
nllionaires, he gives what is best and

noblest in the country the benefit of bis
accumulated means. Scarcely in there
a deserving institution in Canada that

oas not in some way benefited by the
open.handednrs of the venerable and
princely friend of art, science, literature
and oducation. His home i a. veritable
gallery of rare and costly gems of art;
the societies of benevolence and literary
advancement areever the recipients at
hi gifts; the homes of education reap
yearly the fruits of his generosity. We
bave heard it remarked that he can well
afford ta make such numerous and im-
portant donations; it is very true-but
he could as well aoford to keep bis
money and tie it up railways, banks, or
other commercial establishments, leav-
ing the country to ahift for iteelf and our
institutions to paddle their own canoes.
In so doing he would be simply following
the example of the other wealthy mon
of the day. Bat Sir Donald is net of
that build. He seems to value money
only in se far as it enables him i.o do
good. The exceptional gift of one iun-
dred thousand dollars, bestowed the
other day on Mc Gill University for the
purpose of eatablishing and supporting
an important chair in that institution,
is but one sample of his countless acte
of public generosity. There is a lesson
that could be drawn from this man's
public spirited actions, and one that
cannot fail te be potent in ite good
effects if properly taken to heart.

Proportionately speaking-of course
not to the same extent but certainly in
a very great degree-we bave a vast
numbar of wealthy Irishmen in this
city. It is a matter of wonder that we
never bave heard of any uch movement
being made-in regard to our national
and reigious institutions-by these pos.
sessors of abundant means. There are
not less than fifty ta whom a thousand
dollars or more would be as little as the
hundred thousand in Sir Donald's case.
They would never miss the sum from
their large fortunes. There aresuifcient
of these rich personages to have long
ince erected some real monument for

the benefit of our people. With a little
of Sir Donald's pirit they could eaaily
give us a splendid hall, a magnificent
library,momething that would be an honor
ta the donors and a credit te our people.
What have we 2 The difforent literary,
benovolont, and national associations do
their utmost ; with the means at their
disposal they build halle for their res-
pective societies ; but no great, central,
important establishment exists-nor is
there any in contemplation.

Look at that old and honorable
body, the St. Patrick'a Society of Mont-
real; it poasesses nothing but the smali
and dismal zoom on McGill street. While
the members of that body and other Irish
societies are thus confined ta such nar.
row space, our French Canadian friends,
are erecting the magnificent structure on
St. Lawrence Main street, which is a cre-
dit ta their enterprise and a reali monu-
ment of national sentiment. It seems ta
us that with the model laid down by the
Frenchb Canadians, on the one hand, and
the example set by Sir Donald Smith, on
the other, there should be a sufficient in-
centive ta .stir our wealthy citizens into
activity and inspire them with the am-
bition of leaving something, far more
lasting than marble ruansoleums, ta per-
petuate their memories in the hearta of
the people,

AIl are not as wealthy as Sir Donald,
but ail cau participate-in the spirit that
animates the pattiotic member for Mont-
real West. He gives, and withoat osten-
tation; he gives, and without any hope
of political orLother reward; he gives,
and without any desire for a return-he
needs Il not; ho gives, simply for the
pleasure of making the country prosper-
ous; wad in giving," he learns the luxury
of doing good." We hope the day is tnot
far distant when some of our richer
friend, mon of Irish blood and Catholie
faith, wilileamalesson from theacta of
generçaity performed by Sir Donald, and
that some day Montreal may be the
happy possessor of a monumental insti-
tution worthy of the forty thousand
Iriah, Catholics that pride themselves in
tho greatnesaiofthis grand city and in
that-of this land of their future.

A. PUBLIC NEOESSITY.

There are certain subject, which,
while of vital importance, are avoided
simply because they require te be most
delicately touched upon, atherwise the
feelings of the over-sensitive, the hyper.
modiste might he shocked. It is the duty1
of the Proe to call the attention of the
authoritities, in some way or other, to
important matters affecting the health or
7ell-being of the public, and to do so in
language sufficiently plain ta be under-
sood. We ask the temperance people
of Montreal to carefully consider the foi-
lowing. We give it in the language of ai
writer in the " Montreal Medical
Jqurnal." No more delicately, plainly
a4d efrectively could the case be explain-
e4 than by Lthe anthor, who is an eminenti
mndical practitioner of Montreal, and
wliokindly allowed us to use the advance.
eheet of portion of his article. Once,
mýre; tenperance men, and health de-1
paktment, listen!

"A writer in the Doctor'a Veekly es
i ates that not less than tifteen thou-
ad dollars is pent daily in the saloons
an fvrna of ew York by persanswhu,
bu for the privilege of using the urinals,
woI id not enter such places. The Merej
ia that such an amount o money is
th wn, away, nay worse, spent upon
so thing which is absolutely harmful,
ahodId malté heslth boardis Lhnk and
tomberane socioties gel up in arme.

aa la true f Non York is true of all
oth large cities. For instance Montreal,
wilh a population of about one-tenth that
of Nw York. lapaying sone fifteen liun-
dred ollars daily fo t e privilege of re-
lievi g nature. The only reasons ever
giv for not having public urinals
ar ly. the esthetie one that auc i
plac do.not look pretty, and.secondly,
the q, estion of expense. In view of the
pressi g demand the first reason is not
very eighty, and might be overcome by
puttin them in seeluded places with a
fi àger-post to direct applicants for relief.
The second reason fades into nothingness
before the figures given.

The lavatory attached to the ordinary
saloon in usually in bad sanitary condi-
tion, aud thue another reasan why publie
urinais uehould be providod la added ta
the list.

In mahy shaps we find toilet mons for
lad'es, but the male populationumuet
eithor go into a saloon or else unn tho
risk cf est for committing a nuisance
in a corn r. Again, thé mere knowledge
that a ha bour of reluge is at hand if re-
quired w Id be a comfort to many a
gond citi en, although he may not
actually r uire it.

The con deration of this question we
commend o our Board of Heaith as a
measurco ductivetohealth and morals,
and to Our otal Abstinence Societies as
a means of reventinag indulgence in in-
toxicating 1 quidé. W4'e hope that too
much time aill not be spent in consider-
ing the. q ion, but that sorne action
may also obe aken."

it DYPESIC BED.
G4entiemen.-iwas troubled with dyspepsla

for about four Tsar. I noticed an adverLie-
ment or Biirdoec Biood BILter, so 1 utarted t t
nire 1L anddMOn d thetthler'Was notînx
to squaait. It X kjanitbree bottiez tueffeot

t.reut cure mycas e. EI J.tronD,wingham, ont,

TH HOME RULE BILlL.
THE FICN TCOMMENCES IN EARNEST.

The Second Re'adin: Chamberlain's
Desperate Effort; Justin boCarthyw'a

strong stand; Mr. R.dmond'as
Views.

Laonox, April 8.-The liard fighting
againsmt the Home Rule hill will begin in
the Honse on Monday. How long it will
last i uncertain. Mr. Gladstone hopes
to get a division next Friday, but the
Unioniste talks of a fortnight'a debate,
which will probably prove an accurate
prediction, though the Ministerialists
will leave all the speaking to the Opposi-
tion after Thursday next. Mr. Gladstone
han returned t Brighton to recuperate
from the exertions of his efforts lest
evening. Hi vigorous and eloquent
speech lent interest to what otherwise
mus a dull opening te the second act of
the Home Rule drama. Half the mem-
bers are still absent on their bolidays.

The Opposition front bench bas been
deserted, as Messie. Balfour and Goschen,
Lord Randolph Churchill and Mlr. Chani-
berlain are still stumping the country.
Lord Randolph Churchill, sneeaking at
Liverpoolyesterday, said that ffthe Home
Rule bil, ty snome malice of the infernal
powers, were to become a law all the loy-
alista of Ulster would figit against its
operation. Was Mr. Gladstone aware
that ani Irish parliarnent wotild mean
civil war in Ireland, and did hie heanere
helieve that in the event ofasuch a war
British troops would be allowed to shoot
down the Protestants of Ulster? Ulster
would bo within lier legal ights in re-
sistng the enactnents of an Irish panrlia-
ment ?

LoNsos, April.10.-There was but a,
thin attendance in the House of Con-
môns to-day when the discussion wus e-
eumed on the motion for the secondl
reading of the Irish Home Ruile Bb.
The firt speaker wau Herbert W. Paul,
Liberal. When Joseph Chamberlain
arase the members htîrried in and the
House asumed an aspect of interest and
attention. Mr. Chamberlain said that
the people of England would probably
accelai the biii if Lhey belicved it wuld
onable them t gel rid of the Irish q.es-
tion, but he feared it wouldl do nothing
of the kind. The whole if the property
classes, he continied, whatever their re-
ligion, were opposee t the bill. HLd the
Prime Muinister ever known any state tu
succeed when the governmeit waa op-
posed by a majority of the classes owning
property. Even the Nationalists in an-
ceping the measure did not Lhink it sas
a fiaiy. Ho ch.llenged the Iris'î
leaders te say whether they accepted
the principiels in the bill afirning the
veto of the crown on advice of thi British
ministry anîd preventing the Irish parlia.
ment fron deahiag witn externai trade.
Were these taken as final or were the
financial clauses rendering Ireland liable
to increased taxation for war and other
purposea connected with the Imperial
policy accepted as final ? There was
absolutely nothing final about the uill.
As soon as an Irish parliament should be
formed they would require it to be
patched up again. (Hear, hear.) Did
anybody consider tue so-clileti sale-
guards in the biil worth anything if the
Irisha maj rity was det.ermined to t lar-
gard them ?

CiViL wI! IVOULU DO IT.
True the British Parliameut uuld en-

force them by civil war, but not other-
wise, (Conservative citeers.) The onty
saleguard the Goveriuiiint bad was the
good feeling and generosity of tbe Irish
leaders and peopie, anl if Lie Governtment
had the courage ai .heir convictions they
ought to sweep away the go cal:ed safe-
guards in the bill. Buit proiably Mr.
Gladstone still suspectect the good tten-
tions of the m. a to whonm lie was
monomvering to give the uoveriiinment of
lrelaid. iThese were the atten aiebut
whom le formaaerly slid lbat, they
preached the gospel of phinlur, aid were
marching thruugh rapine :t teite dismnemaa
bermuent of the Empire. Thu present
Chancellor tf the Exchequxor had denouan-
ced lîei -as preachilng the doctrines
of treason and murder. The prec'ent
Chancellor of the Duchy o Lanciîster
had said that if the nolhne shouli he

N O OTHER Sarsaparilla has e-
*fected such remarkable cures as

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla, of Scrofula,
Salt Rheum. and other blood diseases,

pl'ced inth "h"nd" " "''n el'c'tiv' by
the landlords might whistle itr their
rents, and be glad if they escaped with a
whole ekin, and the reseni Secretary ifr
ScoîlAnid lad once decla'id thas h.
wnuld rather remaii a pn uate citizen
throughnut his lite than coLrat etocon-
fide the lhves and liherties of a law abid-
in population toa P&rliamentc&rpoaed

nisch mon. Thsan were the utt#erance
of four ministera who now led the way
in propising to establish such a parlia-
ment. (Coinservative cheer.) He would
nt say that Ireland, if Eng and ahou-d
be engaged in war, would take sides
against England, but il was poi-
sible that the sympathy of the
Irish might be with England's oppo-
nent, thereby exposing England to
the risk of a simultaneis civil and
foreign war. Mr. Gaidstone profeaed
abundant faith in the ritsh people, but
it was a faith of recent growth. They
were asked ta stake the honor and
dignmty and the life of the nation on the
assurance that a miracle would be
wrought, changing the heart aof man
and altering the springs of humani action.
The danger was too great and the pos-
sible gain too small. If the bill should
pass and they escaped disaster and dis-
grace the Governumet woutld atifl faitoLa
tind a plausible reason lor risking so
much with so little corresponding ad-
vantages.

Mn. M'CARTHY PEAKS.

Justin McC artby, leader of the anti-
Parnellites, ridiculed Mr. Chamberlaa
prophecies of disaster. The Irish people,
lie eaid, hi!ed the bill as a pledgn Ihat
their as1,iratiniiiii woud be ntatidied.
They w>uld accept it as a message of last-
ing peace. The predictions that they
wouhl mislse it to fument disloyalty
could lie nade only ly those n staking
the present mood of the Irish nation.
He couild notL ay tbat the Iritsh liarty
were quite satistied with the financial
i clauses of the Home Ruile bill; never

theless they accepted the bill generaill
as an honet settminent oft he ouestiufl.
(tjheers.) As far a the Irish panty could
toreseitI miglit pruve a finalisettlinemnt,
If the bill were carried the Prime hinis-

rer would win the gratitude of millions.
(Prolongncl cheer,;.)

Win. Redmond, leader of the Parnell-
ites, said that the bill had been discussed
aufdiciently by the House. Nothing was
ta be gained hy prolonging the debaLe,
and a division wae now eeded to give.
effect to the wiales expressed by the
nation at the last general election.B Mr.,
Redmond ridiculed the idea that Ulmster
had aziyLhiug ta teir from atlolio Ire-
land. [t diaLurbaitees in Ireandrshould
follow the passage of the bid, they would
be due tu the conduct of the Opposuirioin
leaders, who had not hesitated to excit,
he wore passions of both OaLholics and

Protestants.
Ashmead Bartlett (Cinservative) dew

nied that the general elecLion was con-
tested on the Hume Ruile issue. The,
oiufntry had been bulldozed, he said,.ny

®he NewcAstle progrimmnte. In ciL.siog
Mr.B.irtIeLt prolîhL-Mied th'Lt Lhe preïeti l
bill woîld be rejected as was its prede-
cessor.

A Anerican girl was once shiwnî
soie cannon ati Woolwich Ars*n Li, the
sergeant in charge renarkinig. Yuu
Know, we took tuern from you at Bun-
ker's Hill." "Yes," she replied; "I s e
yo®'ve got the cannon, but I gues we've
got hilL" _

MAaamu.
KING-IMCGRATEI-In f.biRity,onthe lui1,

iDtiL aL SL Autbctnyc(J&,urch, bvlite Rv.J. p.
non. P P.Peter iranels Kliug, son Ut

Lte uateFrankKln9ý ta M. r. MoGraioh,reldei

daugiter or Join leMurati-aior! ibiimcity.

T. 0. O'BRIEN
(NSar at. Oa hrine.)

Have.just recelveu uy New Stocketthe
best lines or hliues, including

Ladies', Ohildren' s and rMon': Wear.
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